[Comparison of two routine screening strategies for gestational diabetes mellitus: the experience of Jean-Verdier Hospital].
Screening strategies for gestational diabetes mellitus are controversial. Thus, we sought to determine the benefits of universal screening. Prospective study with 2121 women involved but 1610 really screened (75.9%). According to WHO's recommendations, the strategy implemented was one-step, universal screening with a 75g oral glucose tolerance test. Screening was performed between 24 and 28 weeks of gestation or earlier if risk factors were identified. Results were compared to previous year (2001) then only a selective screening was done. Application of universal screening increased the prevalence of gestational diabetes mellitus (8.39% to 15.65%). Out of the 252 patients with gestational diabetes, 66 did not display any identified risk factor (26.19%). Some new risk factors have been identified: age>30, Asian, Indian or Pakistan ethnies. If these new risk factors were applied, this super selective screening would have a sensibility of 96%. Universal screening seems to be the most appropriate routine screening strategy because it is difficult to know exactly the specific risk factors of a population to do a super selective screening.